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INTRODUCTION
Since the last compilation of restriction enzymes (1), 300 new entries have been added
including 12 new specificities. With the growing size of this database and the recognition
that the most widespread use of the information is as a database for computer programs
predicting restriction enzyme cleavage patterns, the new format has been continued. This
format is intended to contain the minimal amount of information required by a computer
program. It should be noted that only enzymes for which the recognition sequence is known
are included. This new list is shown"in the first Table, while an alphabetical listing of
all Type II enzymes is presented in the second Table. A copy of the restriction enzyme
data base in its previous format (2), including enzymes of unknown recognition sequence,
will be available upon request. It should also be noted that an alternative compilation of
these enzymes has recently been produced (3).
The database shown in these Tables is available online through the BIONET computer
resource. A version corresponding to the printed text is located in the file
< ROBERTS > RESTRICT.NAR Several alternative versions are available and are
documented in < ROBERTS > RESTRICT.DOC. It is also possible to get regular monthly
updates by electronic mail. Enquiries should be directed to roberts@cshlab.bitnet.
In forming this list, all endonucleases cleaving DNA at a specific sequence have been
considered to be restriction enzymes, although in most cases there is no direct genetic
evidence for the presence of a restriction-modification system. The endonucleases are named
in accordance with the proposal of Smith and Nathans (4).
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FOOTNOTES
1. • signifies that Dpni and its isoschizomers require the presence of 6-methyladenosine within the recognition
sequence GATC.
2. Recognition sequences are given using the standard abbreviations (575) to represent ambiguity:
R = G or A
Y = C or T
M = A or C
K = G or T
S •= G or C
W = A o r T
H = A or C or T
B = G or T or C
V = G or C or A
D = G or A or T
N = A o r C o r G o r T
3. The she of methylation by the cognate methylase when known is indicated as follows. The first number shows
the base within the recognition sequence that is modified. A negative number indicates the complementary strand,
numbered from the 5' base of that strand. The number in parentheses indicates the specific methylation involved.
(6) = N6-methyladenosine (5) = 5-methylcytosine (4) = N4-methylcytosine.
4. Commercial sources of restriction enzymes are abbreviated as follows:
A Amersham (8/88)
B Bethesda Research Laboratories (1/89)
G Anglian Biotechnology Ltd. (9/88)
I International Biotechnologies Inc 9/88)
M Boehringer-Mannheim (1/89)
N New England Biolabs (2/89)
P Pharmacia P-L Biochemkals (2/89)
R Promega Biotec (10/88)
U United States Biochemical Corporation (2/89)
5. EcoRB isoschizomers fall into two classes based upon their sensitivity to methylation. EcoRll will not cleave
when the second cytosine in the recognition sequence is methylated to 5-methylcytosine whereas Mval will cleave
such a sequence. Isoschizomers of EcoRII that are like Mval are indicated by +.
6. Mbol isoschizomers fall into two classes based upon their sensitivity to methylation. Mbol will not cleave
when the recognition sequence contains 6-methyladenosine whereas SOH3AI will not cleave when its recognition
sequence contains 5-methylcytosine. Isoschizomers of Mbol that are like Sau3AI are indicated by +.
7. TaqU differs from other restriction enzymes in recognizing two distinct sequences: GACCGA(11/9) and
CACCCA(ll/9).
Alphabetical listing of Type II restriction enzymes
Aaal (XmaDI) AacI (BamHI) Aael (BamHI) AamI
AatI (StuI) Aatll AbrI (Xhol) Acal (AsuII)
AcaU (BamHI) Acam (MstI) AcalV (HaelH) AccEBI (BamHI)
AccI AccH (FnuDD) Accm (BspMH) Acrl (Aval)
Acrll (BstEII) Acyl AcyH Aeul (EcoRII)
Afll (Avail) AflU AfUU Ahal (CauH)
AhaD (Acyl) Ahaffl Ahyl (Smal) Aim!
AinI (PstI) AinD (BamHI) AitAI (XhoU) AitI (Eco47m)
AMI (XhoII) Alil22571 (BamHI) Alil2258I (BamHI) Ali2882I (PstI)
AliAJI (PstI) Alii (BamHI) Alul Alwl (Bin!)
AhvNI AlwXI (Bbvl) Amal (Nrul) Amel (ApaLI)
Amen (Nael) Anil AniMI (Nael) AocI (Saul)
AocD (Sdul) Aorl (EcoRII) AosI (MstI) AosII (Acyl)
Aosin (SacII) Apal ApaU ApeAI (Nael)
Apel (MhJ) AprI (Nael) Apul (Asul) Apyl (EcoRII)
r37O
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